Serum protein binding characteristics of cyproterone acetate, gestodene, levonorgestrel and norethisterone in rat, rabbit, dog, monkey and man.
Protein binding characteristics including percentage of total binding, total binding capacity (pmol/mg protein), degree of specific binding, competition with dihydrotestosterone (DHT) and estradiol (E2) binding sites and dissociation constants (Kd) of low and high affinity binding sites were investigated for the progestins cyproterone acetate (CPA), gestodene (G), norethisterone (NET) and levonorgestrel (LN) in serum or plasma pools from man and four laboratory animal species (rat, rabbit, dog and monkey). Serum pools from animals were constructed from samples obtained either prior to or 1 day after pretreatment with ethinyl estradiol (EE2) (5 micrograms/kg/day for 7 days). Human plasma pools differed by SHBG levels (normal/induced). All serum pools were characterized by protein content and distribution. Equilibrium dialysis or dextran-coated charcoal (DCC) methods were used to separate bound and free steroids labelled with tritium. All progestins were highly (greater than 80%) bound to proteins in all undiluted samples. Total binding capacity was highest in rat and lowest in monkey. Human plasma showed a capacity of 1.5-2.1 microgram steroid/ml. In man, monkey and rabbit LN and G were specifically bound to the same degree as DHT, whereas NET binding was 50% lower. Specific binding of CPA to dog serum was 2-3 times higher than for other steroids. Two (high and low affinity) binding sites were found for LN, G and NET in man, monkey and rabbit and in dog for LN. Kd values for high affinity binding ranged from 3.5 (G in man) to 23 (NET in man) x 10(-9)M. Kd values of low affinity binding varied from 0.5 (CPA in dog) to 4 (NET in man) x 10(-6)M. E2 and DHT competition experiments confirmed the concept of SHBG as a carrier protein of 19-nor-progestins and DHT and its occurrence in man, monkey and rabbit. A sex hormone binding protein (SBP) in the dog seems to be responsible for the relatively high specific binding of CPA. SHBG is inducible by means of EE2 in man and monkey, but not in rabbit. EE2 may induce SBP in the dog. Comparison of in vitro Kds (high affinity binding) and in vivo metabolic clearance rates showed the same rankings for LN, G and NET in man, monkey and rabbit.